We are a non-profit Peer Recovery Support Service that provides linkages and advocacy for adults in need of help improving all areas of wellness. Peer support services empower families towards self-sufficiency and improved sense of community. A peer recovery model provides the foundation for Support Groups, Peer Coaching, Referrals, Recovery Friendly Activities, Certified Peer Specialists, Mental Health First Aid Training, and Advocacy.

Our organization can support schools by offering Youth Mental Health First Aid Trainings and school information sessions on local resources that benefit family health.

Contact Steven Cobb, Executive Director
- general agency questions
- to schedule a Mental Health First Aid/Youth Mental Health First Aid trainings
Steven.cobb@mhachautauqua.org
716-499-5142 or 716-661-9044

Contact Ken Yergens, Student Activities Director
- to scheduled school information sessions
Ken.yergens@mhachautauqua.org
716-499-1473